
One Cent a Word.
Cor Each InMirllnn No lTprtlfifmelit

taken for Imw thnn 15

CASH mnHt Mwntpunj nil ordfM.
ArtrireM PIKH COUHTT PRKRS,

Mlt.FORI, PA.

NOTICR. Notice 1 hnrvliy
TRESPASS tnnpiMntnir on the irriiilsfs
ououpli'd liy tlie iiiuW'rslKticd )u llliiKiniiii
township, known am thu liunlinnnn fiirm
for limiting, flshinii, brrrylng or nny other
purpose wluitxvor Is fnrbiclrtnn tinder f

the lnw. Any person or person"
dtsolieyliiB; this untie. will Ik) dunlt with
In the severest lnwfnl mnnner.

OKtiKUE H. MuCartt,
July 1, 1897. liessee.

NOTICK. Notice Is hereby
TRKSl'ASS trespassing upon the south-
ern Imlf of the trnet of lnnd known bs the
William Dennv, No. Wl, In tShohola town-
ship, for hunting, flshlnR, or, nny other
purpose, nlso trespassing on Snwklll Mind
In Dlngmnii township, or, fishing In It Is
forbidden under pennlty of the lnw.

M. t'LRILANI) MlLNnR,
Aprintm Attorney for owner.

NOTICR. Notliw Is hereby
THKSPA3S trespnsslng upon tlio pro-pett-

of the Fon-s- t Jjike Association in

for the purpose of hunting "d fishing, or
nny other purpose is siriouy loroiiuieu un
dor peniilty of the law.

Al.EXANPEII HAPIlFS,
Not. 23, Prtniihmt.

OUtF.SPASS NOTIPK. Nntleo In hereby
J. given tlmt on the premises
of the underslgwil, sltlmtiil In llpigninll
township, for nny purpose whatever Is
Htrlctlv forbidden, una nuoiicnucrs win oe
promptly proHeutil. I ha B. Cass.

TT'OR SAIiK. A gmiill fnrin locnted nenr
L Matnmorns, known as the Hensel or
Ki'lnhnnlt place, containing SI acres.
Finely locnted, well watered. Houso and
barn. Krult of nil kinds, l'nrt Improved.
Title clear. Kor t4'ruiR, price, etc., address
Lock box ( Milford, Pa.

CORRESPONDENCE
Correspondents are particularly

requested to send in all news in-

tended for publication not later
than Wednesday in each week to in-

sure insertion.

LAYTON.

Children's dny nt Lnyton 1ms again oome
nnd gone. Thccxorclsoa were Biillleiontly
vnrled and of a nature to please the audi-
ence, but why can't those who hnve the

for these occasions In charge
upon the children the necessity of

louder speech, and a careful enunciation.
It Is not very Impressive If one cannot dis-
tinguish what Is snid. The children are
not lacking In ability, anil several have
special talent that would display Itself
to the pleasure of the audience If they wen-onl-

coached by a person who Is competent
and understands what proper training
Is

At a meeting of the Board of Education
called for Snturdny evening, a quorum
was not present, so the school nt Lay ton
Is still without a teacher. Perhnps the
Bonrd Is disgusted, and well they may lie,
when two or three pig headed Individuals
can through deceit and misrepresentation
prevent the hiring of a tencher who would
hnve soon brought the school Into good
form, and order out of ohnos. I sympa-
thize with the Board, for the wages they
are limited to, will not now hire a suffi-
ciently good teacher for the school, and If
it would, there Is this same miserable lit-
tle faction who will not be satisfied by
anything under the sun thnt is reasonable.
As one of the Trustees remarked Sntur-
dny night, "It would be a good plnn for a
teacher to begin by walloping some of the
parents first, and there would then be lit-
tle difficulty in disciplining the children
by force of example."

The fine and well arranged outbuildings
of 8. K. IIursh, at Hulnusvillo, were burn-
ed on Thursday morning last nt about
nine o'clock. The origin of the Are Is un-
known, and was 8o fur advanced when
discovered that little could be got out.
The neighbors turned out promptly.Tiut ns
the bulldlnglngs were so close togethor il
was Impossible to prevent Its spiend from
ono to the other. Buildings nnd contents
are a total loss. Insurance In the Kend-lngto- n

Mutunl for tllOO.UO.

TBe people In the vnllcy seemed to be too
busy to colebrnte much on the 4th, but lots
of people passed through here from ovor
the mountain nnd presumably headed for
Mllford. Should liked to have been there
myself.

The weather prophets predict long spell
of dry Weather since there was not enough
ruin on July i, to moisten the skirts of the
Virgin Mary In hor passage across tho
mountain on that day, orsomethiiignbout
to thnt effect, aud that we must therefore
go dry for 40 days. It would be rather
hard on vegetation, but the "Mickey" and
I do not expect to suffer unless the beer
wagons quit running.

Corn Is making phenomenal growth and
the general outlook for a crop Is now com-
ing up rapidly to the average of other sea-
sons. While the dry weathor, if It lasts,
will make constant cultivation necessary,
It will also result in making the crop a
clean one, as fur as weeds are concern-
ed.

The Hornbeck bridge across Big Flat
Brook will be built of iron by the Horse-head- s

Bridge Co , of N Y. for HW.50, and
the masonry with Portland oeiuent goes to
James Decker, of Brunchville for H.00 per
cublo yard. .

The Sussex Record bas wonderfully Im-

proved of late and our friend Howard evi-
dently purposes to furnish a newspaper
that will make a way for Itself among
the f?'der publications of Sussex Co.

We were favored with an eitromely
pleasnnt caller last week In the person of
our brother scribe from Montague, Henry
Ludwig. He Is entertaining company and
has the social life and the news of bis
township at bis finger tips.

Richard Laytons fine team of mules got
frightened in Centrevllleone day lost week
and ran away. IThoy were caught near
Alfred Bevans on their way home. Dam-
age slight. What they could have seen to
be scared at is beyond our gift of foresight
or hind sight unless it was at the "Mickey"
or the handsome mechanic. The udden
appearuune of either one is enough to scare
even a mule luto fits. i

Twelve hours' notice will bring beauti-
fully dressed broilers from Pine Hill Farm
nthard time prices. A fine stock of them
is on hand, and enn furnish either alive
or dressed. Everybody who has had them
knows how toothsomo they are.

We beg to give the B. of E. timely
wnrnlng thar If they ever hire a teacher
for this school that cannot teach tho "Pat-
ent Maid" grammar, there will be trouble
In the camp right away, quick. The
"Dutchess" says so, nnd when she gets
wound lip she Is a blooming terror, so
look a leedlo nudt.

The wnr drags Its weary length along,
and new complications nrlso. The ex-

pense of over ono million dollars a day,
therefore, will continue until It will make
n burden for the producing classes to meet
that future generations will sweat and
toll In vain to pay. Think of it.

Walter Wild met with n mishap last
week that might have been much more
serious than It proved to be His horse
stumbled near K. H. Kverltt's, breaking
the shafts and throwing Mr Wild out,

The horse thou ran to Cotitrovlll, where
It was caught unhurt. Mr. Wild's In-

juries, while painful, were not serious.
Mr Henry M. Kllett died nt. the residence

of his son Andrew Morris on Wed-
nesday morning June 211, nged 74 years.
Funeral rites and Interment the following
Friday at Hevans. In politics Mr. Kllett
was a staunch Republican, but the peoples
confidence In him was such that n demo-
cratic Township elected himns cmnmlttee-ina- n

for something llko 17 yenrs. He had
a considerable knowledge of law which
combined with his rugged commonsense
mndo him n good counselor, nnd n petti-
fogger of no mean ability. Ho lenves 6
sons nnd 8 daughters, all doing for them-
selves and good citizens, nnd neighbors.

DINGMANS FERRY.

Tho cemetery hero has been embellished
by the construction of a very artistic sum.
mer house.

Since n fence has been built between the
road and ucndoniy tho children's play
ground looks very well.

I nm hnppy to learn that "C" has suc-
ceeded In having his wish gratified ill hav-
ing tho school houso nt Silver Lake reno-
vated nnd patent scuts put In. The nest
thing will bo to have nn ante-roo- say
1(1X12 attached to every schoolhuuse 111 the
district.

Tho Conashnugh House peopla hnve laid
large cloy pipes from tho lniuidry to oarr y

the water, and nlso thnt of the little
strenm running near, nnd nro filling lu on
top for a new road, which will make the
access easier.

Farmers are preparing to meet t lie

wants of city people, but they are mo far
slow in coming to Oil our hotels anil
boarding houses.

This hot weather Is good for corn, but
calls out our pity for the soldiers In Cuba

Complaint Is general that cows are fall-
ing In their milk. Why this should be so.
with plenty of pasture, is not understood,
unless the unusual number of little block
files and gnats, which worry them, is the
cnuse.

Alpheus Bonsley, of Lehman, Is not ex-

pected to reoovor. His foot was badly cut
with nn ax, pnoumonla attacked him, nnd
now erysipelas is feared.

Our miller has concluded lu future to
keepcorn meal ou bund when ho can get
the corn to mako It. nnd ho makes the
very best.

"C" did not stretch his remarks nbout
the fearful condition of the roods In Cen-
tre district, from what I hoar. Only a few
days ago Andrew Snyder, when crossing
tho bridge over Deckers Creek, with his
family, Including n baby, received a sovcre
shaking up, and feared the wagon would
go to pieces.

It Is reported tho peach orop lu Jer-
sey will bo larger than last year. Those
who prophesied the troos would die lost
Foil from g might form n
weathor bureau or join the stove com-
mittee in Montague.

Calvin Cron nnd wife, of Flntbrook-vllle- ,
were in Lehman last Sunday visit-

ing Alpheus Bonsley.

John H. Voter is visiting his sister,
Sarah Whltoomb, at present.

Mrs. Heury will visit with Mrs. North
the first week lu July.

MONTAGUE.

Mr. Editor: I have sat In the shade
and tried so hard to study United States
writing, so you won't please laugh at
what I tell you.

Some boys and some othor boy's sisters
attended the oelebratlon at Mllford.

Shady Glen has some boarders.
Mrs. S. T. Cnrswoll has visitors from

Brooklyn.

Miss Emmn Kyman and Miss Katie
Armstrong, of Murksboro, and Mr. aud
Mrs. Edward Mnrthls and daughter, of
Blnghiunton, N. Y , nro at tho residence
of L. A. Marthis.

Peter Brink is confined to tho houso
with a heavy oold .

Win. A. Wostbrook has a touch of
blood poison.

A. Edna Casterlln is still very 111.

John Vanoy Is still getting better.
It's getting rather warm and the de-

mand for lager boer is on the Increase.
Rev. John Kmntz, Presiding Elder for

the Paterson District, will preach In the
Montague M. E Church on Sunday after-
noon, J uly 10, at 2.an.

The S. 8. of the M. R. Chuttih was or-
ganized with tho following effloers: Supt.,
Mrs. H. W. Burley; 8ecy., Electos Cole;
Treas., Jus. A. Kundle; Librarian, BenJ.
Cole; Organist, May Hooker.

The Town Committee meets at tho
Brick House on Tuesday, July 18.

To those interested we would say that
several actions of the B. of E. of this town
had the sanctl-j- of an authority higher
than those who kick because tho Board
would not take their advice.

The Phkss gives weekly market reports.
Here are retail prices which rulo in Mon-
tague: Eggs, 13o per dox.j new potatoes,
$1.26 bu.; butter, 25c lb. j rye flour fcj per
owt.; feed, UOcts., aud sugar (7 lbs ) 40ets

Which U the most beueflclal for man-
kind to read, the Bible or the uewspuperr

Water is good for lots of purposes, even
to spoiling the looks of a whtui dress If
you happen to get It soaked lu Delaware
River water

"For ilcatlnsfso
I don't believe there ever
was so good a pill as Ayer's.
I hnve been a victim of ter-

rible headaches, and never
found anything to relieve
me so quickly as

AVER'S PSLLC"
C. L. NEWMAN, Dur Spur, Va.

There wos n discussion around the Nail
Keg ntuoug the tucnilicrs of the liars' club
relatlvo to the latest wars, one tnemlier
claiming that there had been war between
China and France within the past twelve
yenrs, nnd some others denied the fact
Will tho editor of the Piirss please decider
(There was somo difficulty between the
two countries within the time mentioned
concerning the Island of Hainan In the
China Sea. but we think no formal dec-
laration of war. F,t. PliEss.)

If a person gets cnught In playing little
tricks they musn't lie surprised If others
are laid at their doors.

Mrs. Mary Armstrong nnd Mrs (ieor-gi- e

Vanoy visited friends at Wosttown.
Miss Elcnnorn Cole nnd Miss Luelln Mc-

Coy visited Monticelio last week.
Truth Is stranger than fiction.
This Is a very busy time and I don't

blame H for dropping out n week I mny
be compelled to do the same.

A number of farm houses havo boon
inipruvcrt this season, which shows the
prldeof the owners. Prof. (leo. McCnrty
has the neatest looking dwelling between
tho Brick House and Trl States, while the
looks of tho houso of Mrs. Alloc Black, be-

low tho Brick House, throws the rest In
the shade; soon tho dwelling of Cnpt.Mos
E. Colo will bo completed, which will be
all ornament to the township, and with
our public roads getting better every year,
tho M. K Church on tho Inside looks like
a parlor nnd Inst, when the Reformed
Church gets turned luto n modern plane
of worship, wo'll catch up to tho proces-sio- u

even If we Bit on tho Nail Keg.

MATAMORAS.

The Ladles' Christian Union of Hop
Church gave their annual Fourth of July
dlnuer nt Prescott's Hall nnd it wns n
success lu every particular.

Tho Ladles. Christian Union of Hope
Church gave n novel quilting party on
Thursday afternoon on the lawns of Mrs.
John Woodond Abram Huff. About 80
Indies were presont, and tho ten comfort-
ables required to be finished In one day
were finished In tho afternoon. Refresh-
ments were served by Mrs. Then. Fletcher,
Mrs. John Simpson nnd Mrs Jno. Woods.
Mr. Hull generously treated the Indies to
all tho cherries they could eat. Tho so-

ciety reallzod $r53 for making the com-
fortables.

Thursday evening nbout six o'clock a
hoiso aud buggy bolonging to Liveryman
Trimmer and driven by Mr. Patrick Mo-Ma-

while standing In front of Hotel
Ocbhart suddenly modo a bieok for
homo. The American steam laundry
wagon was standing In front of Boyor's
barber shop and the runaway smashed
Into It, damaging both rigs, and spilling
the shirts nnd socks out on tho street.
The horse was strlpjied of all harness by
this time, and It mode for tho bridge ot
brenk-nocko- speed, narrowly missing a
rig drlvon by a woman. The horse ran ns
turns Pike St. Crossing, where It wns
caught.

Tho directors of tho Matamoras High
school are making sovorol Improvements.
One Is that the old fence has boon torn
down, which makes a pleasuntor appear-
ance around the grounds. Tho school
ling wns flying on Monday In honor of the
Fourth.

An loo croalll social under the mianinna
of tho W. C. U. of Hope Church Tuesday
evening was largely nttended and wns
a sueeess, as everything was disposed of.

Miss ElTlo Owens, who has beou at the
Lllwrty Sanitarium for some time, has
been promoted. She has passed her pro-
bation examination nnd is now at the
White Suluhur Hurimra home. Her mum
friends will be pleased to hoor of her good
suocess.

Miss Ella Koyos, who has hor home In
New York, Is at her parent's home for the
vacation. Miss Kcyes Is looking well.

Mr. J. Truman Koyos, in company with
his friend Mr. Wm. Glllmnn, of New York
City, who Is employed nt Wounnmakers,
rode up ou their wheels Snturdny evening
nnd spent the Fourth at Motaniorns.

Muster Rymnnel Hartley nnd sister
Jesslo, of Now York, are the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. J. F. Kcyes.

The trestle work ou the new M.M. & N
Y. R R. bridge is now built almost to tho
mlddlo pier aud a traveling derrick besides
six other dorrlcks, will bo erected today.
The middle pier, with the exception of the
coping which will be put ou today, is com-
pleted. Throe engines are used in work-
ing the derricks. The mosonwoik is rap-Idl- y

progressing ou the Mutumorus
pier.

Tho Ladies Aid Society connected withEpworth Church gave ail too cream social
at the church on the evenlngof the Fourth
The cream and cake were very good. Quite
a number avuiled themselves of the oppor-
tunity of attending the social. A nice lit-
tle sum was realized We trust the Indies
may have number pleiutnnt social soon
ugaiu.

James Tlerney, of Germantown, who Is
employed at the Bee Hive ns delivery clerk
was in town Thurseay afternoon deliver-
ing drygoods wheu he bitten by n vicious
bull dog belonging to a citizeu of this vlll-ng-

He does not appear to lie much wor-
ried nbout the accident but bis friends aud
family insist ou having the dug killed.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Fisher have chang
ed their residence. They will make Doek-ertnw- n

their future home. Mr. Fisher has
opened a jewelery store at that place.

Miss Anna May returned on Friday from
attending the wedding of Mr. and Mrs. J.McUibbensof Hawley, Pa., which took
place on Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Jno Durvea and family
vluiud the falls on the fourth.

Miss Mary Squires wns the guest of her
Mend, Miss Blanch Wood, of Milford, ou
thu Fourth.

Mr. nnd Mis. Robert Skinner and 'nmily
Mr. and Mrs.Clioou and family and Mr and
Mrs A, Killman and family nil visited thu
Rnymoud.skill Fails on the fourth.

Msss Mnttiu Keyes, of N. Y., arrived In
town on Saturday evening and Is the guest
of her grandparents Mr. and Mrs. Jow-p-

Keyos.
Prof Kllocilc arrived from N Y. Friday

evening and wn the guest of Mr. W. Van
Gordon. The Prif is looking well and
was pleased Ihii school in tliuuity.

FREE!
Teeth extracted positively without pain

with Gas or Hale Method free for a weeks.
PLATES made to fit. All work

FULLY GUARANTEED.

D R. F. W. LUDLUM,
27 & 29 Front Street,

PORT JERVIS, - - N. Y.

ARMSTRONG'S

Sarsaparilla
The Spring Medicine
Is Strong Enough,

Pure Enough,
Good Enough and
Cheap Enough.

65c. per bottle; 3

bottles for $1.75 made

by
C. 0. ARMSTRONG,

Druggist,
Milford Pharmacy. fit

THE "BUNION" SHOE.

Plenty of room for enlarged joints close-

ly fitting elsewhere.

This describes shoes made on the "Bun-Io- n

Lasts."

The foot with the bunion wns very much
like other feet before the bullion grew.
It needs n shoe hav lng more room In cer-

tain points.

It hns been Impossible to obtnlu a satis
factory fit In ready mndo shoe.

Tho nearest approach to it wns obtained
by buying a shoo which wns two or three
slzos too long or too wide.

The "custom shoe mnker"has frequently
fulled to give a sutisfuctory fit simply be-

cause he had no last of proper shape to
work on.

Hoputon n bunch hore and a bunch
thoro, but the outline wos wron g nnd tne
shoe didn't fit,

The"Bunlon Shoo" Is the only shoe thot
will fit the foot with a bunion or nn en-

larged joint. The words "Bunion Shoo"
and "Bunion Last" registered 119 trade
mark, May 71 1893.

JOHNSON,
FITTER OF FEET,

Port Jervis, N. Y.

RAILROAD

TIME TABLE.
Corraoted to Date.

Solid Pullman trains to Buffalo, Nlag
nro Foils, Chautauqua Lake, Cleveland,
Chicago aud Cincinnati.

Tickets on sale at Port Jervis to all
points In the West nnd Southwest nt lower
rates than via any other first-cla- liue.

Trains Now. Lkavb Pout Jkbvw as
Follows.

EASTWARD.
No. l'j, Dally Express 8 24 AM" 10, Daily Kxpress 5 at) "
" 1H, Daily Kxcept Sunday.. 881) "
" 1, T 45 "
" &K, Sunday Only 7 4ft "
" W, Daily Kxcept Sunday.. 10.07 "
" 0, Daily Way Trnin Is) 15 p. M." 4, Dally Except Suuday . . 8 25 "
" " " " "80, 8. an
" 2, Dally Express 4 25 "
" 620, Sunday Only 4 HO "
" 8, Daily Express 6 91) "
" ftW, Sunday only 640 "
" 18, Sunday only 5 45 "
" 82. Daily Except Suuday. 6 611

" 14, Daily 10.00 "

WESTWARD.
No. 8, Daily Express 13 80 A.M." 17, Daily Milk Train 8.05 "
" 1, Daily Express 11.83 "" 11, Daily Except Sunday . 12 10 P. M." 0. Daily Except Sunduy. . 13 80 "
" 5. Daily Express 5 OO "
" 84, Saturday only 6 15 "
" 87, Dally Except Sunday. . 6 50 "
" 7, Dully Express 10 15 "
Trains lenve Chambers street, New

York for Port Jervis on week days at 4 00,
7 4ft, oo, 0 15, 10.80 A. M. l.uo, 8 00,
4 30, 6 80, 7 80, 9 15 P. It. Ou Sundiys,
4 00, 7 Ho, 0 00, u 15 n. m.j 12 80. 2.00,
7 30 and 9 15 P. M.

' U. I. Roberta,
laeueral Pungr Agent,

r - New York,
.

Beaatr la Blood Deep.
Clean blood means a cleao ekin. No

beauty without it. Cascarets, C'undy Cathar-
tic clean your blood aud keep it clean, by
stirring up the lazy liver and driving all im-

purities from the body, lie-- in to
banish pimples, boiU, blotches, blackheads,
and tiiat sickly bilious complexion by taking
Cascarets, beauty for ten cents. All drug-
gists, satisiactiou guaranteed, 10c, 25c, 5Uc

or. David Kennedys
mvoritc Remedy
Curls all kiUNtv. Siomach 4

AND LIVER tRVl,B.ES.

!

A new line of

DRY GOODS NOVELTIES
In Dress Goods,

LADIES' WAISTS AND

WRAPPERS.
A Choice Selection of Ladies'

and Men's Neckwear.
Finest nssortmert ovor shown in

town.

RYMAN -:--- :-

& WELLS.

$RUTAN,
THE BICYCLE REPAIRER,
has a well equipped

REPAIR SHOP
Everything for a Bicycle.

Wheels to Sell and Rent.
Lessons given to beginners
Wheels cleaned and crat-
ed for cyclists.
Locks repaired and keys
fitted to locks.

Broad St., . Milford, Pa

T. Armstrong & Co.

Sccessors to
BROWN & ARMSTRONG,

Dealers in

GENERAL
MERCHANDISE,

Milford, . . . . . Pa.

HOAG LAND'S

ON TOP THIS WEEK.
Grass Porch Cushions for tho piazza,

10 emits.
White Toilet Sets,

177 sots . 1.27.

Old Wash Bowls nnd
Pitchers - . 40ots. each.

A lot of White Sunce Dishos,
2o ; table 19o dozen.

Tho Best Thins in Window
Screens hardwood frame, plen-
ty of screen all sizes, 23, 28
and 33 cents.

We want fresh eggs and
GOLDEN BUTTER.

Turnip Seed, White or Yellow, 25
cents per pound.

THE DIG STORE,
Port Jervis, N. Y.

A SUMMER

SECRET.

that everyone does not
is how to dress com-

fortably and handsomely at
tho same time. If yon ex-

amine our ate stock
of clothing you will find that
we have selected the coolest
and most elegant frabrics for
tho Miunmor, and we have
them in nil the leading styles
ot prices that will surprise
you.

Cnuih Suits. . ." f2 40 and up
Duck Pants 1 00 ' "
Sorgo Coats 3 00 " "
Alpaca Coats 1 00 " "
Cotton CoaU 50 " "
Gauze Underwear 25 " "
Outing Shirts 50 " "
Crash Hats 25
Straw Hats "25 "
Wash Suits 60
Crash Punts 1 50 " '
Crush Vest 85 "

GUNNING & FLANAGAN,

Cor, Front and Sussex streets,

PORT JEIWIS, N. Y,

WE ARE

Out of BUSIN

WphBvcf.1,(0lnvpitcdltiiiHtho tmtost Kid, Cloth Tup, Liwo or
Button, Kiissnt Blick or Chrome Cnlf, Mid In Mot, shoos of every description.

aaREMEMBER,
Thcjr are the Lntnt mm Spring nnd Su minor Crraitlons of ART 111 Fine Kootwenr for

Mini, Woninn nnd Chlfd.
We concluded to dlscnnllnnn hiislnnds In Port .Torvln, thnrororo wo will mill the nlrav

deKerllied U k of

Men's

FINE FOOTWEAR AT COST.
IT IS THE CHANCE OF A LIFETIME.

This Stock must (to before Amrnst n. 18 H, and n th.it lenves ns only n trllloover n month to dispone of this Grnmf St. lietteryou come enrly to mnko liost se-
lections.

You Will Save Middleman's and Retailer's Profits.
Kr.1111 Mnker to Wearer nt Wholesale frl.es. Keiiieinlier, wo do not chnnte you nny.

Miliar for sellliiK or Ktorukoopiiig.nnd ns wo bought most of our (roods direct
from Yiiini;iioturers, you ni-- pr.ictlenlly get ting shoos nt 's

Price.

Note Difference in Prices:
Ladies' Shoes.

Retail Prico, $1.25 .- - Now, 90o.
1.50 -- - " 1.15
1.75 .- - " 1.35

" " 2.00 - - l.CO
2.25 . - 1.75

" " 2.50 "-- - 1,80
" " 2.75 -- - " 2.10

3.00 - - ' 2.25
Sizes nnd widths in above men-tiono- d

are complete at present.

Children's Shoes
Rotail Price, 75ets. Now 60c.

" flOcts ' 70c.
1.00. " HO--

1.25. " 11.00
" ' 1.50. " 1.25
" " 1.75. 1.35

We Invite Inspection.

SPARROW
Successors

77 Pike Street,

FIXTURES

GOING

A

!!

Shoes.
Retail Price,' fl. 5. 90o.

150. fi.15
175.
2.00.
2.35. 1.75

50.

2.1O
2.15

Al Patent LcatherJ Shoes below
Cost.

Boy's Shoes.
Retail Price, 1.00 Now

1.50. 1.13
We bargains

which prevents men-
tioning.

Remember the place.

& FRANKS,
to Burnett.

Port Jervis, N.Y.

FOR SALE.

queation stove will demonstrate
...... uuuHiuuru- -

We have just closed
our 6th year in Port
Jervis and it has been
the most successfulone of the lot.

Our January Trade for 1898 is
nearly double that of 1897.

This gives us new courage and we will
give the people of Milford and vicinity a
larger stock and still lower prices.

In fact we expe.it to cut things all loo3e this spring and make
our prices cheapest on earth,

We have about 7 carloads goods on way.
new and up to date.

Look out for us this soring.

New York Furniture Co.
92 Pike street, Port Jervis, M. Y.

New York Millinery Parlors.
New Millinery. New Firm. Old Established Store.

Beautiful artistic millinery in all the prevailing styles.
BEST WORK NOTICE.

Also a complete line cf Infant's wear.
Give us a call and we will endeavor to please.

SALLEY & ENNIS,
79 Pike Street, Port Jervis, N.Y.
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